
TOWER OF GONOUKSS.

Suitor I'limiltrr on llir I .imp llrlwrrit
thr |*inMriil «ml XV tin I (lie

l(nlion Plainly I'rovlilta,
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 27,~8enntor

William K. dandier, of Now I lump,
ohlrc, ha* written tho following letter to
th* Washington Tout:
Tho ntw tiumlg;mtion law, tr It pusses,

wUI require foreigners coming to live in
this country la ro.nl nnd wrlto, us it tovt,
llvo linen of tlio United Hint.-* constitu¬
tion. There uro certain llvo lines which
eminent Hpunbh American lawyer*
ought to roiul.

Section s, nftcr enumerating In seven¬
teen clMltSCS tho |K»W«T Of ClHIRrCM,
uil«N another us, follows:

IS. To make till laws which shall ho
necessary and proper for carrying Into
execution tho foregoing imwent, and all
other powers vested by thin constitution
tn tho government or tho United States
or In any department or idlleer thereof.
A study or tho alwve clause may lo.nl

ts»m«» of tho dotlant ndviv'tttw of an ur-
ivgiint peraonal government at tho ex¬
ecutive mansion to revise their UHser-
till IB.

It Is not contended that tho above
<lau«o is glws Congress power hy law
pss*ed ow veto hy a twodhlrds vote to
interfere -with any power vested cxclti-
nlvefn the I'renldwit t»y express words or
iicoessary Implication. What uro the
X>owers expressly given to tho President'.'

1. To command tin* army and navy.
L*. To grantpardons.
3. To make trcutles (with tho consent

of the senate.)
4. To api>oliit officers of the United

States.
I. To convene Congrrcc, nnd to ud-

Jonrn it. when tho two houses disagree.
t>. To recdvo ambassadors and other

public ministers.
7. To tako cure that the laws be faith¬

fully executed.
R. To commission ollkvra of tho Pnlted

State*
The above are all the powers granted.

Compare them with the long lt«t of pow¬
ers given to Congress. Including that lo
declare war and to provldo for tho com¬
mon defense and general widfare, nod
ending with tho powe.* given In the
above clause IS, to inako all laws neces-
nary and proper to carry Int.* execution
all the (tower* vested In tho government
"or hi any department or officer there-
of."
The President may command the army

and navy. Yes, but Congress by law
may give him specific directions what to
do with them, to use them In any partlc-
itlar direction, or not to us"'them all.
He m«y grant pardon*. Yes, thl.i l* tin
exclusive and uncontrollable power, but
Congress may by law open all prison
doors and let th.' criminals go free. H"
may make treaties, with the consent of
the senate, and they become a law. Here
is the only power to make law not ve.*t-
d In Congress. 1 lo may upt*dnt officer*.
Y-s, but Congress may create and abol¬
ish the offices, and regulate th«» power of
appointment by civil «crvlce rules*; he Is
to cmurnlsaton all officers, but h^ can
commission only tho.se who are appoint-
».(! In pursuance "f law. Ho ,s»io nHviv*»
rh foreign ministers. Y<^. but only
minister* fixwn countrlo* which Congress
citoti.-tes to how r^«»pnlzoil. If two gov¬
ernments :ir«^ atrivlm? for control or a

country. (.Umbras* may i»y l.nv decide
which government thf United States will
rocojjnizc. nnd th*4 I*r. -M.-nt is l>ound t«»
obey th* law- and rwelw a minister from
ilia: povernmont and refuse to receive h
minister fi*«»m th- other.
The Ido i that the Piv-*ldent has *h

sole pr»*rogaUv»» ..if deciding what for¬
eign governments shall be rocognl2-<l t»y
the Cnited States has no ftiundatlon
whatever in any words to be i^een in the
constitution.
Th<- fact that the 3'nvldent has recog¬

nized new governments without con¬
gressional expression, when Congress
nnd the people hav»* approvoil hi-* action.
Is no proof what-ver t hat when they <11**-
agroe with him !h-y cannot control film
by law. He is their uir.-nt. and when h-
does what they want him ;.» d(», no law
i* needed. When he threaten* to con¬
duct himself otherwise, whether by ac¬
tion or non-action, thi- whote subject
may he.controlled by law pa^sotl ov-r
a veto, under the ample power.t In Con¬
gress granted by «. ets >u *<. of artlrl- 1. of
the constitucioit. wnlch are not restricted
nor limited" In thi« resp»?.-t by any »rth»'r
clauses In the constitute.:: There H no

e^ajve for the advocates "f monarchial
govTiimenr in Washington, from th-
previsions of clause l\ Section s. nr;l-
cle 1.

It Is singul ar th*Jt th.» only two Pr^-i-
dents who hav.* undertaken lo defy Con-
«resi hav»: been .Mi-lr-'W Johntwm and
«;p»ver CJewriand. Th- one tried t'» er--
..'<> and maintain against the will of
t * »::gr-s.: ten new stat»s governments In
this union; I he other claim-* the right
ae:«li>" th* wi'l of Consress to aM i«»
sustaining abroad a bloody tyranny over
hii oppressed nation.
Mr. Johns »n betrayed find abandoned

tli- party.wh: h .'.lected him, bLs treach¬
ery was condemned t»y all right-minded
men. ami ht wt>n: out of olhce without a

party and without a friend. Mr. Cleve¬
land stilt lingers will; ns.

GEN. MEBED!T$ HEAD DEAD.
Tl»f\iiirrlmii l)l|iloni*tlil l'tt*»r»

Anj' In UUllngnl«lic<l < .-

rrr r of I trfllllirM.

P.xniS. Dec. 27..Oeu'ira! .Uerediih
Head di.d ;hls mon.ing.
John Meredlt.t Jtead, dlp!on>i»tlst, was

bom In PhlUidelphki on I'ebruary -t,
1W7. He recoiV-si hi-; education at ¦'* mil¬
itary sclio »l and «t lirewn. where li«- re¬
ceived the degree ot A. M.. la 1 mI»«; w.is

graduated at. Allwiny Liw Sch<»ol Iti 1S.V.»;
»iude]d International law In Kurope, w^s
Adniitted to the baa* in PhilndeiphUi. «tii !
nfiorward removed to Albany. X Y.
H- w.tr» adjutant general of Nev York
In lSg/>-*5. He was on* >»f th" orlgrn^tors
of the "Wide Awake" po'lticjil clubs in
ls^» He wms chitinnan In April of the
same year of tn«* commit tee to drnft «

bill in behalf of New York stale, uppro-
[#riaiIrig S.iOO.OOO for the purchiiHe of
^irih, «iid he KutiKequontly received the
thanks of the war department f^r his
ability and 7.<nl in organizing, equip¬
ping ntifl forwarding troops. ITe was
first UnltM Stnfs consul general_ for
Urance nnd Algom In lS'j'J-73 and 1S70-2,
and arHlng consul during the Fr^ncM-
German war.
Afier the war lie wm appointed by

Ceneral Cissey, minister of w.ur, to
form ar.d pntilde over n commission to
examine Into the desirability of t'iach«
lng the English language to tho French
troops. In 1S72 ho icuts appointed United
StJit'M minister resident in (»reee»i. Dur¬
ing the Itusso-Turkl di was he dlscover-
«-1 that only one port in Kustda wan wtill
open, and he presented to Secretory Kv-
«rt.H the <wivantages that would accrue
lo the rnmmero! <>C the United State*
were a grain Iteet dlspntcherl from New-
York t-i that i»-»rt. The event justified
lil* Judgment, sbjee the exports of i.t-r-
eals from th" tjnlted Stat- s showed tun
Jn' rwse within a year of $7.'l.OOO,OOfl.
While mlnlrtter to (Jreeee he reeelv«sl

li»" thanks of his government for Ids
effeehial protection of Anierb-Jin persons
emd Interests in tlje dang'-reun crisis of
is'k. Soon afterward CongreM, from
motive:* of economy, leftmcd tho appro¬
priation for the legation at Athens, nnd
Oenerel fte.nl- b<rl|<>vlng that the time
was too critical with the mlmiion, enir-
r!"d It nt Ids individual expense until
1- 4 reslRtiatlon,, September IW7'.». In
1^1, when, owing in parts 4«i bin effort ),
after hlo reslguallon. the territory tbit
Iih«I been adjudged to flreecc had been
finally tr.insterred. King Oeorge created
b!m :< Knight Ur.ind I'rosfj^f t lie (u<|. r
. »f tii * lted>ieirier. rb" hlgiwst dignity In
the gift of the Ureek government.

TARIFF HKAH1N00
IVIII ltr(;|n To tlny.Kvrry litlrrri* will

i»r r;ivrit i« CloiiK'i'.

WASHINGTON. D. H.e. 27..Por-
1'iul work on tile ri< w tariff bill will
>.e Itegun hy the ivaya ami ni'-ans com-
1,1 It 'ee Mondnv ivhm he lirst of th"
'. lie* of hearings wjii'-h mi. to evlend

»we|\" days will be held, .ludged
(titi'Miui uf rorrespotideiu'P

>i has eonie 1»i the eoiiuriltti'e on
t'i' 'oibjeet there Im a more wldeKpreudInicrrsl In the forHnonilng bill than

has attached t.» any other rovMen «»fill'* tariff and the number of builne**
men who desire to appear before t!i«*committee Is unusually ip-eat. The proirmnune arranged by Chairman Olng-ley iiimI his colleagues cnnti'MphiteshoshIoih from ton i«i four »I'l'l'ific. I'ohem- all the interest which will be,onthe ground, vvtlli one m* two :-liednlc«t»f t1i«* hill to ln« CoVi'i'i'il o.irh day, I ho
representative of every Interest will hoohllRo»| to enndouse their statements.,No allotment of time Ims been nude Inndvnnoe to any i%i>t»l!«*it*its, hut on eachtin 5* iin* committee will arrange a pi.»-
Btnmme Imsoil on tho number who
uppoar t«» speak. Instead of listeningto each member of tin- vai'lotis tldem*Hons, tho committee \\>in avoid repro-cluirtIoiih !»). asking every delegnHon toHi'leot a spokesman in prevent Ithviews.
Several labor ovgnnl/.atlons havo sig-tillled ihelr Intention to inula* ;ir«u-tnent* ln'fore Uto committee In (he In¬

terest oT protection Cor the Industrieslit which they'llre workers In nihil*Hon there will bo representatives ofvarious commercial bodies, us well asthe usual delegations of manufactur¬
ers, producers of raw materials andlini«orter».
The statement* made orally In tin-committee, as the more yaluiible ofthe written statements, KUbmUtod.willho printed. After tho hearing* to out¬siders, It 1m probable that novfintivntotllclal5# particularly tin- appraisers,will be called upon for assistance and

export testimony from other «ju.iriers
may he nsketl.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
S«KI!"!li.l. l.«okl»u s,.. ,

(|,. ,, ,,,
Mirogtliriinl. _

To tlu. Kuttor of tho tnl»Uls«ncer.
Sll::-oiir l:tw nmkvr.s will so .a be
abodnK with the miKhly ,lf

iS' H!rJ.h°U'ilIi:">Vr":",'!U- W" ''*.!<.
.I. I Horace Mann Vir¬
ginia to>>)me aim,K.,.i nx ech),.|
law,oi at Iimhitjlve us soma mitrlt n.'.M-
«*«l l"Cl.s!ut!oa. We have made rmhl
Rtrldort lu tlu- past quarter of a century
Uit «.,. hope ta arise with the .lawnliiK
of the now .vntury an,I buckle on an at.
inor f..r the Kreat work that lies l..-rvr.-

I'.'lui'aii.iiially wn are nut nth-atirlni;
an rapidly UN \n.» cua do. and th" tax¬
payers are complaining; that w- do not
k*iv.« yaluo receive for tho amount in¬
vested.
Ourstnto r.iu do more and better work

witn the nam* money Juditi.si.dy
l"Vl*T l--Kisli.lK.ll.

« hat can lie .lone? a .»innul-
>vli.h,| law ran he pas..si anil i JiII-

»ho are Idllni; ch. lr time aivnj la
mir str-vi*. vail.ys :uid werkshop
Krou iofc up in poverty and rriin-- to tui
our prisma, asylum .t.d reform
can heotluoautl and umd.- t.. show -h.it

lift?' lVi> a , Urt 1,1 l>,° yn'ul (lraIllu "f

Hut some on" may s.iy ihis \< n fro
(Miintry; you eannot compel my child to
Ko to sch«Ni!. Who ivmifl* the state to
provldu for ..rimln.U;': Tho triminaly
th»ms. ivi'.s. lr the state Is cornpelled to
care tor our boys and pirls ;»ftt*r thry
jHH'omo crlmlnnfc*. why nut care for tlom
lvefore tho prison door clones behind
them.' If w»* had a law eompellinj? all
children betiveon tho ape* of eight and
MMeen yean to be in jschm-.l at I-.mj
seventy-live- j>t ,x.nl 0f ,jK. time r
sclnwls ar»> In session, it w-»uld strength¬
en the ctiirenshlp of oar .state. This
law could l»o enfoiivd by the eoii^tublos
of each district actinjr as truant otliceis,
with Very little exj>eiise.
An '.'fr«»rts haa been m.ulo to <lo away

with the county supervb.irs. This
is certainly a mistake. tJive us letter
supervisors. Increase the salary, then the
l>.\-t men u til enter into the work and do-
vote their time and attention x.> the
Kchool* Our cities are stftvinir for bet¬
ter supervision all the time. Th-n why
is it not more necessary in rural dl«s*-
tiiota?

In our present system wr> have the
district hoard. Make the county the
unit Instead of ih- district. l^-'t the
board of education be composed of one
man ehHo.ed from each district, the
county supervisor chairman, and one of
their numb-v s^'oretary. This will give
uniformity to tii- schooi? of tii- i-ounty
and sav.» money in buying supplies and
building material. Many boards «»f edu-
catioi: buy sohtVi] apparatus on time
and pay double prlc»:-s for the same. an«l
tuihl H>h«>»i houses that are twenty.li\v
years behind the tim>.
At loa^t one high school s!i »tild be

tablished In each county, with ;i uni¬
form course «>f stud; when h:.v 1.i><.-n

tli'tifti >>:irs of age in that eoimiy
could be a linitt»-l fret; of tuitijn. Our
normal s-h .<»!.: .no delicient in the train¬
ing of teachers. Make them training
scIhoIs for those who are to in«.':u -; th-

| youths of our stab', and not haw tuir
schaols taiiiiMi by children ;v:i ha v.-
scarcely reached their sixteenth birth-
day and are without any training,
Our . xainmatlons should, be given by

a count> superintendent who r.-celvrs
the questions from a state board, the
Stat*- superintend* nt, pivsident of the
-board, whose duty it should he to pre-

1 pare iiii <pi--stions for exajiiinatious in

J ..very county of the state at the sani't
time. Th-.-- uuesiions should be sent to
the county superintendents under seal
of Hie s;«it»-. X t- a.-her s!ivoM receive

! a. Ilr<t grade certlticat-* without having
J taught ut least two full tertns of school,
j A different* of $10 p.-r month shouhl b-
j made l^etween a tirst and ..Jecin<l grade
cj'tiflcate. a lirst gnido ceriillcate
should bo good In any county In the.state,
and the t.-aehers should be examined in
ad-IIt'final branches each year and the
certificate hold good while the teacher is
actually engaged in the work,

j
fITl/.K.V.

A Poller llrro'n Drnlli.

riXCINXATT. Ohio. Dec. 2S..T^wls
Klusni.in. a jiatrolninn of the police

I force, lost his life to-day, saving thnt
of another man. At tho Intersect ion
of Vine street and MeMlkon street p..
c.'.upht n horse runnlnu away with a

buggy in which I'r. Hosier was seal¬
ed. Ho'checked th" horse ho that the
doctor escaped unscathed, bin was

pushed into an excavation in the street
and trampled to \leath by Hi" f
animal.

A JMIrlilgnii >lnn turn* lo Srutl lilt t)ls-
I'ovrrv Kffr -i'lnlmvlo l»f n llriirfuelni'
lo Wnikriinl .tlnuLliol.
There Ih alwnys more or less su«plcio!i

attached to anything that is offered free
but sometimes a man so ovorllowu with
genoroslly that he cannot rest utiill his
discovery Is known to the world, In or¬

der that his fellow men nuuy prollt by
what fie ha i tllseovered. li is upon this
principle that a resident of Halania/.oo.
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous debility; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
which nurh men aj*n peculiarly liable 1.1
and restores the organs <0 natural size
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
tho experiment It would seem that any
man, suffering with tho nervous
troubles thai usually attack men who
never stopped to realize what might ho .

the Hun.I result, ought <0 be deeply In- j
t'Tested in a remedy which will rentoro j
hem to health, strength and vigor,
without which they ciuillmie to 11 v*j an
existence of untold misery. As the rem¬

edy lu question was the result of many
years research a«« to what combination
would be peculiarly effective lu restor¬
er. 111
would .scorn that all men suffering with
aiiiy form of nervous weakio-rt* ought
to write for such a tvmejy at mice. A
request to II. Olds, It »x 17M, Kala¬
mazoo. Mich., stating thai you are nut
sending for the prescription out of Idle
curiosity, but that you whli lo miike
use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be wavered promptly and without
evidence as to wlvre Information came
from.

'I'lf proscription Is f^nt free and al¬
though Boine may wonder how Mr. Obis
can afford tfi give av .y Ids discovery,
there Is no doubt abo». the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds so that ho may know how you
camo to write to hlin.
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A NUMEROUS BRASS BAND.
¦*«miInlilPil >!orr .'Mr in Iter* (linn Son«n'»,

A I'll! 1(11 iii> |» Hie .' .olllrml 1.1 kla
The Chicago Times-Herald: Cotnedl-

:m Wlljiain H. Crane says that the
greatest brass hand that thh country
ever kiimv was mi organization la ul-
Hiniwa, iuwn. many year* ago.

"I've heard (lllmore and Souva and
«tll tln» rest," siijj Mr. Crane, recently,
"bui ..lit?!r bands couldn't In* compared
with that prairie aggregation for a
moment.
"la in)* theatrical silad days.when

I was inueli younger than am now .I
was trying to pilot u company of thes-
plati bright light.' thtouuhout tli" west¬
ern province!". Huslness was bad and
our treasury mis low. At Qtiutmva the
theatre orchestra hail some son of
grievance against the tiaungeuicnt and
demanded pay 111 advance. The theatre
refused and our organization \vns not
tliiaiu'lally In u position lo discount the
future for a ylngle moment. »So 1 start¬
ed out to Had some port of mmie, if
possible, to tide us over. 1 finally suc¬
ceeded in getting the Ottumwa brass
band to agree t«» pl.iy three tteiectk ns
si front o/ the theatre before the per-
formuii v In return for, free admission
to «he show.
"The band showed up on time, car¬

ded out itu part of the contract and
went into the theatre. I w.H on the
door that night, and by mid by was
struck by the fat*, that the Ottumwa
brass band must l»e one of the most v--
markabt musical organization.! In the
country. Kvery minute or two some-
bodv would conn* up to the door with
a brass horn under his arm. wave it at
me and s;iil on into the theatre with¬
out :i word. After I hat! passed in titty
or sixty musicians In this wav 1 Itegan
to grow .i little suspicious and stop¬
ped ar> old granner who was carrying
In a Idg tubo*~-
"'Kxeuse me. sir.' 1 remarked.*'but

do you play Ir. tin- band."
" 'Nope.' he answered.
" "What :. i». you doing with that

horn, then?' 1 asked.
" U'm xoing t<> go in on It, If I can,'

he replied, candidly.
"'Whose i* It?' I Inquired.
" 'lilamed If 1 know.' he said. 'A

MI »r outside there gave it to me and
said I could get In with it.'

"E left tile door and stepped Inside
the theatre just in time to see one of
the band boys drop another horn out
Of .'i window Into the hands of some¬
body In tie* crowd outside In the alley.
"As nearIv* as I can calculate the Ot-

tumwi brni < band that nig!-.: must
have had more members than (Ilhriore
or Sou.-a ever directed at one time."

WEARING CHARMS.
Ni'U Coi»«lilrrnt Vrrv Siiiml lotlritil «>f

Very >ltty.
Mow droll that the notion of wear¬

ing charms should revive and be consid¬
ered -Jinan instead of silly, as it used to
be considered when as school girls the
pr-'s-nt generation «»f women wore an¬
chor** and crosses. b--ar's teeth and cat's
ey-'s as watch clmrni.-.
For .t coin to bring lurk with I; 1 be¬

lieve :t ought to come to you in the or¬
dinary way of circulation, with the hole
ready-made. You then take i: :.i .i j»w-
el-r and have It ringed and embellished
with some stone. A three-cent, piece
makes a more Impressive pendant than
the ten-cent piece, and is not so often
seen.

«»r course you can only buy lucky
things for others, av If you purchase
them for yoursHf they are no good. The
poet says that love brings itself. It Is not
brought; and much «»f tii- name may be
observed of luck. In money matters it
is often v«ry capricious, lavishing gold
In showers or. the most lumpish or un¬

deserving of mortals, people who will
never muke go*l use of their fortunes;
and its distribution of health and ill-
health is also v.-ry unfair.
Luck may possibly be a survivor of

tile old Ivathen del:b*j, who shared to
tii- full all rhe f.iilln^-i of the worship-
ers. and were as freakish as possible in
their likes and didlkes. llut there are
obstacle In the way of getting lucky
c>'|us. Think of tindiug a thiv;-cent
piece with .1 hole ill it:

Tlir DlwiitriTNiOfil lil< l.lfr,

Mr. Caillouetle. Druggist, Henv-rs-
vllle, 111., says: "To Dr. King's NVw Dis¬
covery owe my life. Was taken with
La. tirlppe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up ami told 1 could not live. I lav¬
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
More sent for a bottle and began ltn
use u:h1 from the llrst dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up ami about again. It Is worth its
weight In gold. We won't keep store or
house without It." (let a freo trial ut
Logan Drug Co.'a drug store. 2

It nIII Siii|Hl»r Von.
On receipt of len cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be mull¬
ed of tli" most popular Catarrh and Hay
I'ever <.'ure lily's Cream Halm) sufll-
cb'Ut to demonstrate Its great merit.
Kill! size We. KLY ftUOTIlF.ItS,

f»ii Warren St., New York Clly.
Kly's Cream Halm has completely

e iired me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintance have
used it with excellent results..Alfred
W. Steyeite, Caldwell, Clhlo.

Ilnllilny 11.«tr«.
For the Christina# and New Year Holi¬

days the Ohio Itlver Hullroad Companyivlil have excursion tickets on sale at ail
ticket olllees, to all points on its line, at
one fare for the round trip. Ticket* mi
sale December 24th. 2otll and .list. lSPfi,
and January 1st, lK'.iT, good to return un¬
til January Ith. ISM, Inclusive.

IterkIrnN Ariitru Srtlvr,
The best salve in the world for cufo,

bruises, sores, ulccrs, .salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all «kIu eruptkmu, and posi¬
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It in guaranteed to give perfect satis¬
faction or money refunded. 1'rlee l!."i
cents per box. For nalu by Logan Drug
Company.

To cure all old fores, to |>eal an In¬
dolent ulcer, or to speedIJy cure piles,
you need simply apply DeWltt's Wlteh
Hazel Halve according to directions. Iti
magic-like action will surprise you.
I'harles It. tJoef/e, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie fr Co., l!ridg»!-
port; Peabody &¦. Son, Henwood. I

CA6TOXIIA,

AMI S! MI NTS.
"other l'-opl s Money," whhli *\-Hl be

*.ecu at the opera ! I on mi* for a niitlnec
and nUlit |»*»«*ruriiiaiii*.« New Year's day.
r'rlday. January 1st, comea preceded by
a record of .miic. in th" principal "ast¬
ern cities. 'I'll*- play presents a liri^lit
and pretty plot. wowu and Interwoven
In Intricate implies ultli d«*ft lingers In
a moat entertaining and masterly man*
ner.a manner that at Urst provokrd u
"mil". th"it profound laughter. A rich
ratlin* who de.dren lo marry his young
and handsome daughter to an old hog
l»n> r Is outgeneraled l»y hh own machi¬
nations. Iplans an elopement for h!.-«
nephew with a'handsome but unknown
young lady. I ll:< consternation can well
be itiumn.'d when he dlvcuver< t<,,i |a p.
that all his scheming* for his m-phuw
have aimed at himself. as hi*
laughter U the girl in <|*.ies!ion. The
Idea is a very funny one and compels
laucht-r of Itself. The company i* an
exceptionally capable on.*.

Maggie Cline In "On Uroadwuv." will
b- the attraction at the Opera. House on

Wednesday evi?nlng. Miss Clhi"'s long
ear.-.r on ;V- New York cdag;c Iuim
stamped her a* one ..f th« vaudeville
-ik ..s or the present time. The sup-
porting company is Ivaded bv John Ci.
Sparks, a most capable comedian, who
was conmvied with the Ned Ilurrigan
forces for the past several years. There
ai-.* t\v»-n:y.tlVs* oth-rs In the east al-
most ei|iia||y well known. Ic Is iilm>*st
safe t,. predict that Maggie Cllne will be
jj reefed with a house of overflowing1 pro-

j portlona during her engagement in this
city. Seats can be secured at House's
music store.

The attraction at the Grand to-night.
1 Heyday and Wednesday, will be
t'harlen !.:. Ithuiny's most laughable
f«rce comedy "A Haggage Check." Mr.
Jllaney is .111 of the f-w authors who
can distinctly f.-e| the pulse of the
amusement lovlnir public. lb* tirmly
believes that theatre goers go to the
theatre to be amused, and in conse¬
quence In- has confined himvdf exclu¬
sively to the writing of plavs that can¬
not fail t.» bring: roar* of laughtn- from
th.* oudlene>. in "A Hagg-me Check"
Mr. l'daney has written one or th inost
amusing and laughable farce.; ever pre¬
sented to the public. The plot in gen-
.ral. which runs entirely through th"
piece, deals with the losing of .1 haggan-
r!i>*ck by a young man. who thoughtless¬
ly enough laid It down in a lunch room,
It Is found by a tramp, who in turn de-
hvTs It to u parsonage by the name of
lsaCouboy. a man without a «;on.svlence.
lb* -enures the trunk that th" cli.-ek calls
f«r and finds papers entitling the owner
to the possession of a steam laundry.

If lie endeavors to run the laundry and the
complications he encounter.* in the en¬
tire piece are of the most amusing kind.
The compafly includes vome of the best

j knotvn artists on tho farce comedy *:age.
such a> Crapewln and l-Ivans Lizzie
Melro.-.*. I<011 is Martiuetti. of the famous
Martinettl family of acrobats. Kckeri
and Heck. Anna Chance. Cora Carl lie
Charles ,\. Morgan. Nettle l'dack, for¬
merly of H.yyt's "A Trip 10 Chinatown."
last, but n »' least. James A. Marcus, the
smallest living actor on the stage.

I)r v (.omit.
NKW YOlIK.'The imports of drc

uuods and general merchandise ut this
port this week were valued at SMS*
Kt nculnst Ji.M4.Sfil lam iv.-k un,l
JS.r.T-i.OL'-; the corresponding week lust
year. The Imports of specie wore J7o
-'C2._of which were gold against
JTf'.GO:' la-t week and S1XU1S th" cor-
icsivouding week last vear. The ex¬

ports^of specie were JSSO.OOS. of which
S»r..nr, w»v gold, against $.115,.'571 the
corresponding period last year.

l.l\ r Slot U.

l)AST l .1 itl-'KTY.Cattle stronu;
prime M .>0iH 70: feeders S.I COtiflt !«0:
bulls, stag- and cows $j Wft :t pi. Hogs
il shade iiighec; prime Huh» Yorkers
and pigs J.'I GO "J/1! Gr»; best ni«*Jiuni fio'ti

h'.iivy 5:t 4.1; roughs J? ortiff
3(»0, Sheep steady; prim.* J:t 605i,3 7f»;
fait- 23; common S:' 2 iO;coni-
mon to uood lambs SIOO^S uO, Veal
calves ?t> 005j 0 SO.

KrrntUltiff* .i.; |*imivUImiii.
I'll I^A DKLl'I-t IA.Hutter unlet, hut

firm; fa'ney western crr.nuery 22(ftL^^c.
Hggs IIrm and 1«- hiaJier; fresh nearby
24c; do western 2:\ Cheese unchanged
Sugar, refined steady.

Itrnultfiil rorni* mill C»tii|ioi«Ulnii
Are not made by clianco. nor enn they
ever In any material be mad" at small ex¬
pense. A competition for cheapness, and
not for excellence of workmanship, Is tho
most frequent and certain cause of the
rapid decay and entire destruction of arts
nnd manufactures.
For lJeit (which Is the «"'heapei«t> Work

the Intelligencer Job Printing UQ'.c*
im the J'Uce tu (ia

Si»vr Voiii* l.lfe
Hy using "The New tJreat South Ameri¬
can Kidney Cure." This new remedy
is a great surprl.se on account of lu cx-
ceeding prOmptiiesa in relieving tmln In
the Kldii'-vs, llladder and Hack In male
«.r female, it rellovea retention of
water and pain in passing It almost Im¬
mediately. Save yourselves by usbi*
this marvelous cure. Its use will pre.
vent fatal consequences in almost all
cases hy Ita great alterative and heal-
lug powers. Sold by It. j|. List, dru-.
gist. Vheeling, \V. Va.

"

l*llra ! I'IIm ! Hi lling |»i|ct .

Sympt onis.Moisture; intense Itehinir
ami mIIiikIiik most at iU«bt; worsi- l.y
seralclilnK. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed ami ulcerate, be.
eomlm: very sore. SWAYXr/S OIXT.
Mi:NT Kl«.|is tho ItchliiK nnd bleedlnc
heals uleerntion. anil In most eases re¬
moves the tumors. At dnat»:lsts or |,V

PhiuiShg."""- "r- ' .s°"-

"ll«w to t'urr All Skid l)lirH«r«,"
Simply apply SWAYXirs OINT.MIOXT

No Internal mediehio miulreil «'ur".s tcil
ter. .yr.ema, Iteli, all eruptions oii in,*
fiiee, bands, nose, etc., lea vim: th" skin
eiimr. while anil lieu11hy. its great heal¬
ing aiul curative powers art* possessed bv

>' Am,< dran;giNi for
,M\\ A> N i;'s . »l N'T.MKXT. ttlisXw

Tor Iiifauts mul Children.
fllf fa-

EDUCATIONAL.
WIILUINO YLCIIMCAI. SCHOOL

"

am) uusiwss INS III 1)11. +
'lVi liiiir.il I), piiiiim-n«*-TliM inlawingImjuii'Iic.h will In' t:nigiu; HudlnnnUU, Me-

cluilileal aim Ali'lilliM'iutuI Drawing. l.el-
lers iiii'l Klgnwrltliig, Designing lot- Pp-s-
.¦i» Palnt-is I'.iiiini-im.ik'M^. «*iu-v«'rH mid
Hioiifi'lillnry, .Modeling Hi i'Iuv,

liimltH -M Department I!.' kke» p|ng, Ste-
tuicrHiiliy. Typi-wrliliig, |v .mnuehlp. Cur-
iTHiiotuli'iirM iiml Moderu I.iiiiKtiiiu'*^.
Tuition (.¦,< in T'-ehlllnil I >epuriii|i-llt, 12

per lilolitli, uililll'f Inn In all rliMxi-H.
llllHllli-xn Oimrllllflil Moi|i*ni Lull*

Kiiui:*-*. IJ mouth: I ii >.>):!;. ..|iliiir. Cor»
fi*M mi mU'iii'h, 111 iui 11 >i 111«, »»»i* ii inn 111:Stenography mill Typewriting, ii |htiiuiiit11. No tholarslilpi' wilil. Si<nliii>
'111* liiMiiHflvt1" tor oiii' ii unit li only. Spi..InI i'I**kmh for ladle.* in li«iih «1«*|imrttiifiith.«'ln«*o!i iii -.---I.in in i*i. in;, Kwrparticular* lipid) ii li m

GEItllAltDT NKILSON..IflI KKffrlor lliilMlnir. HociiMd Kinur.

MRS. HART'S
School lorVouni|
Ludies and Children,

lUKlniiil llll s MaiLctfctrocU
WHEELING, W. VA.

(j|>t!i atiiiiml mimIuu btvlui Moniiav,SKI'.
I|;hiu;i< m, isimi. Tl»l« nrliool oJert n

roioplf lu mid thorough *ducntioii In PiurrtOAt.
K.VoLMH, .MATHI..*tAT|i¦s I XUtJMlCI.V.ICI, IwHIN,
MotiCliN I.ANOHAUKS nml ri.o<'i riy:t.
ART KlTlilO, roinmrtml tiv Mn Evn Hub-

tmra. otler.i Mitwrio^ nafwtiWce* far I'aucll.
i.'lwconl. Water Color. Crnyou lJruwInn* and
OH Pointing.
lUmi^relved In the I'rliimrv an l Inmrmedl.

nte DepatluiotiU. Kur circular* or laiDrvleir,
.jipljr to

31us. }\. MKvr.xs imr.T,
'UV.U 1'f I:iri1. Wln-rim.? 'ft". V*.

FINANCIAL.
li. IAM It. Pros JOS SEYlioi.l). CaiihlerT

J. A. JCFFKHSON, Asa'I. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAJ'M AJ, $200.0tM>. I* A11> LV.

WHEELING. W. VA.

niiiKtrrona.
AII*n Urock. Ju»«i»li P. Paull.Jatnei Cummins, Jli-nry Rlrberson.A. Kuymuon. Joxeph Seybuld,

Gibson La nib.
Inlereat pa!J oti special deposits.1 psiji*!! draft* on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SHYHOLD.myll CawMcr.

|>A.\K OF THE 01U0 VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT.7 PraldentWILLIAM H. SIMPSON* Vic- Pre«»d«n.-
Draft* on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
PTwicTOP.f*.

William A. Isuit, Mortimer PollocI:.J- A. Millar. M'llilam Jt. Simpson,E. ii. Atkinson, John lv. liotsford,J llllUS Pollock.
Je« J. A. MILLER. Ca.«hter._
J^XCIIANGE BANK.

CAPI rAl S300.000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN PREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel.J. M. Brown. William Ellinghura,John Pr«tv. John L. Dickey.John Watorhouse, \v. E. Stonv.W. II. I'rank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. Scot¬

land and all points in Europt-.
i: SAN'OS. Cashier.

c^c^coo^ooo^c^o^c^o^o

? Wedding !
¦»

1 Invitations. I
^?co oo<»o^

I xtimplcs of New Shies ^
Ccin he seen at our C

J (ountintj Room. Call ^
4 ond see tliem dt r -r ^
O
?
0 1 he ..^ ?

?
oI Intelligencer,

25 diid 27 r *f J
O lourteenth Street. O

? ?

RAILROADS.

baltimoreFohToT
Depa.-tur«» and arriv¬

al oi trains h* W1h*<»1-
If.K. Eastern time,t Si-hrdule in effect Nov.

.»-12. is:-o.
9 MAIN LINE EAST.
; l-'or Baltimore. I>hilf*-
ilelphla and New York.

and a. in. a:.»l
IMO p. m. dally.

. Cumberland Accommodation, .:U9a. m.,daily except Sunday.1 Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. ra. daily.
AKItlVK.

Vro:n N.%w York. Philadelphia and Bal-
tiiuore. >«:20 a. in., daily.
C'umberlaml Express. i\Z'< p. m.. dally.<,'unil"*rland Aceommodatlon, 7:2j mM

ex«*i*pt Sunday.
Oration Accommodation, 10:10 a. m..dally.

TUANS-C1II0 DIVISION.
Tor Columbus nnd Chicago, 7:35 a. in.and 3:45 p. in., daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:15

n. m. dally, ll .-lu p. m. dally, i-xeept Satur¬
day. and -MO a. in. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall I0:lf. a. ni., dally.Ni-warlt Acoonimodatloii. U:lo p. m..dally, except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:13 a.

in., and 3:10 p. m.. except Sundny.
ARRIVE.

Clil'-a^o Expres.-«. 1:15 a. m. and 11:10 a.m.^dailv.
Cincinnati Express. 3:IT. a. in. and 3:H0 p.m.. dally.
Sandusky Mail. T.:"0 p. m.. dully.

, Newark Aceommodathin, U':.V. a. m.,dally except Sunday.1 Si! Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:", a.
m. and r.::iO p. in., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING ^ PriTSUURGIl DIV.
I'or Pittsburgh, fulO and ?:0O a. m. and

o:l<* p. m dally, and 1::*^ p. in., daily, ox-c.-nt Sunday.I-or Pittsburgh ami the East, 5:10 a. m.and 5:10 p. m.. duil>
AliPJVE.

Prom Pitlsbui'sh, 10:lu a. m. and 0:55 p.m., dally; 11:991>. in., daily, except Satur¬
day, and ":'.!0 a. in.. Sunday only; 1^:3') p.in.) cxi-pi Sunday.

CI I AS. O. SCI'LL. G P. A..
Ltaltimore. Md.

J. T. LANT. T. TV A
Wheeling. W. \'a.

OHIO UlVilli ItAll.ltOMI io:
Time Tiftdo In t-IYect July IJ, 18SG. 'Dally.tDutly except Sunday. Enhtorn Time.
Suiith UouiViL |J l 3,5 j~~7

Via l'.C.C.ifcSt.L.K.J la. in.lp. in.Pittsburgh. Pa. .Lv.l ( *9:101112:45
I'ial

4 :;j)
5:4C
0:11..7 ::« .». in.
*5>:W m :I5

p. m s-.::2
S':45

10::'J

IP*, nir
2:21'

la. in j. ni.
Wheeling
Moundsvlllr.
New Martinsville.
Sistersville
Wllllamstoun.
Parki'ibburg. .

llaveiiHwoou.
Mason Cltv
K. & M. .1 unci Ion.., ifc UVi
Point Pit'iisaui. liioj G:5S

'V * Jtv. (p. ni.'p. m.
lv. .v. M. Junc...Lv.( ,2:2y .;;!»

Charleston Ar.j'u'o, '

112.01
12:3_
1:2;.
1:1,line
3:3i»|
4.!

|p. m.
il»

p. hi.

p. m.

«>uiiipoii« r i -. ..I. r,,
1 lllllt IllKtotl. ijjsol i;;u| |tjf,v:
i 3 'n1 .^v " ,:>1 in.la. in
Lv. lluntiuiMon. .| t.2:3>
Ar Charleston.W.V.|'fl'sf|*'3:5fe|
lvvuovu Ar.| .2:101 t.S:iOj

,k£S»
Cincinnati. O....Ar.l 7:00i'%:f.rJ
Lexlmrion. ICy ..\r.{ 7:2ii| $:w|a. m.i -,;s

JOllN J. ARCHER, A. U. P. A."

,'12:1 j|p. in.
p. in.

Ip.'in.
'7:00

P. ni.
":a)

railwav time card.
Arrival mid «l"|i.«i-tur<* of truli:* on and

V. T4" i>!«i IIxpliitiMtlun of»
"..fen im i. Mark*: .l>nti> Pally, except_Inj. Pally, Saturday. Pull)',.j.vMonday (Siiiim i; « only. 'Halur-nay* only. rtii Stmidard Time.
J*!"in. !ii ,vu Mi,"in i.it, Kunt.T'Arrlve/

um \Vu-i|i. iini, NY. **:2>) am
Mill Waul,.. Hii|., full N.V.
i" ,i 'iimi11 11|,| a- COIN

, Mil iip.i,i. a,.uiii.... 'lo-.M am'":.o »iin)..\Viis»iiii);iun «'lt> l!\. *1:25 pmP'l»mi. 15.\|| i'ii IMv.. \Ye«d Airlvn.*"
.mi r,u c'ciluinlMiN «ml Chi. *i.i.''Mui" I . 'tin (l.,| .iim-Hi... pin.!' i"ii <'.iiiiinini ;,n.i en,.in. .S.uS am>..." I,in inl». *« mi.! riiuln. ,.... \pin '.»Imi,ii.ii. .in<| rid |:>.;*ll:li> uin

.*'¦ I"" *.»' »»¦'. \ri',,||| ilO:W »lll
"I-* Si. In ir- -v 111 Accuii).. Hill

:-i riuii -v 'ii.. coin..:yni
MiiiMlimky Mull. *5 30 pm

h. ,v «» w i*. it IMv. Arrive.
I'm I'ui .l.uiyh '111.l» Ulil

I'|m»Ihim:Ii .«:.« pinMm I'm- inn^i, |,|,.| i:.>i.. Ml::w M"i
.,llliHl.iiir.li <iiwi i:u«t.. J2::*) am'.-Mm I'll i* li.ir i;|i I11':W PH»Ij'M'iin. !.. ... c a si. I.. Hv! Arrive.

win. HttHliiir;;h W.lfl pm
jiiii .Sii'iii.>i,\'ti|i> u,,.| w.'ntpn».'I'll! ..St. i,l,e|,vH|e Arconi.. !«:lfi PIU

:. I'll! ..I'lll.xl.niKit uliil N. v..I '3:25 pm
"Miii fiti-i.ii.m, n. Y..'ll;;w»m

". J Mi' ..I'ltM liiiruli Accom... tt>:#>am
west.

I.X., rill, ii ml St. IrfiuN -7:12 wm
;. I"1' L\ I'll' and Si. Louie »6:1X ptIV

:*. Mm;..i:.v. HI .. II Ii. I. ml rhl..i *3:25 pmr
KI pill .I'ltiv. uiuj I.'iuilnoii..|M 1_:30_irnl'.' ";i" «s. IV -ltrl(in«'pori. ("Arrive." win Fi.it W;,\||.. .nut rill. .9:3* pro
: wm 'anion <ii,.I Toledo.. <9:35 pro
wm All:.iin-., jiii.| Cleveland' 19:3R pmf
um st. uiH-tiviiii. ami nun. '.9:35 proom SM-iiUnvtll,' mid nttsJlllJlj am"Mm Fort Wayne mill «.!hl.| 1A:I0 pnt
Min i'imion ittiil Toledo..; t*i:10 pni'- i" Mm,AMI;,n.-.* umi Cleveland, il:3S pro

.; Mm St«-uI#*.. iU1i| \Y"H«vllle 9:35 ptnrMM l'lillutl^lpliii, miii n. Y. n»:lO pm
Min In i tlniui .. uihI \Vn«h..| ;6:10 pro-I nm.steui,',. umi w.-iirvilM'! 11:10 pnjr>P-ri. U A iZ R Arrlvi.M'.w am Tolrilo uml Went .«:10 pm
.ini !v\.... Akron K Cntiton( f.;10 pnrM'.'«» nin llrilllant and Sti-uli.-nV ..M.IO pm* ¦; M!n'..M.ivflll,m and Canton.i*ll:H» nm
Mm I IrIII la nt nnd S'.uhHi'v .ll:10*m

Impart, i'., i., \ W .HrldKcp'ui Arrive.
Muttfrn Tlun*. i'

um Tolt-do and Clil. »2:M pmMin;Clf> .* To!fdo and Oil.! tS:00 pm4 " I"" Matallloii Acrom tiltOO am/.'.I in ..St. cialrnvlll** Acrom..1 Uifliim
..! !'N. 1,1,1 --St. i*iulr«<vni.« Areom..i 11:30 pm
: pm .St. i"ImIi-vvIII** Arrom..' pm
';'-J I'm'..St. <'lalrsvlllo Accoin..| 16:M pmItUfJ? Local Freight
J'-Mar-t. I Ohio lllvcr ICTR

am; PiiMeiiKpr ....TiiRer.' Mi" I'ltfuenK*!*
Min I'.im--iik« r

KiliiW.j" ~

, uciisiisi!.. a;.., t,, j, C> ]». Arrlvo.I«:l» win lU-llalr.
Mm Woodsdold 9:13 am

1 I1"1 n ii.I /.a:i' vI! .. :.6 Min

RAILROADS.

TbeClevelaad, Lorain & Ming R. R.
Srhodulo KIToctlvo Novrmhrr 2J. 1W6.Cleveland D«*pot Foot of South Water St.

1 :oiX<; SOUTH.DKI'ART.
Stations" [ jp. ro.|p. p.|«u nu

1 A J 5JM:r1:00l .i:30l
:.Ui C:05

5:35 a.m.

.>:Vt

1*1:10
1:19
1:X 4:46!
1:53 .5:05!

5:43

mm wm
10:13 3:3!* 7:21
ion;, 4:0S; 7:5:
p»:52 4:17: S;l*0

Cleveland i
Her<*a
l.^st'T Junction
1.oral ii
Klyrla
iraftoii
L»*st«T Junction ....
M.-dina
Seville
Sterling
Wurwlck
Mu9.nl loll
J'JHt UP
Canal Dover

1 Now Philadelphia . .....Uiirlehsvllle .11::,5| 4 .52! *5:201Urldgeport 1:C"| 7:001
|p. m.|p. in.jp. in,

UOING NORTH-DEPART.'
Stutioni^ ja. m.|a. m.|p. m.|

Lr"
S:40;*ll:fi0
s 11:16
7:3i» 10:49
5:25,-11:35
l':lu; 11:21
S:.-C; ll:«7,S:37| *10:50
7:21 10:371
C:5?' 10:IS|C:52 10:12

9:49
.::10t 0:23
R:5r 9?VS
5:25! S:r*
5:1S. >>::
5:lu! .P:10!

1 C:«l
a. ni.|a. m.|p. m.

J7:41
»:lt
?8:30

6:0?
C:15[6:37;a. m.

fl:3il
6:4.1
7:W
7:»
7:41
10:03

la. ni.

Cleveland
Herea
l^tfr Junction ...

Lorain
Elyna
Grat ton
I^ester Junction ...

Medina

Sterling
Warwick
MuH5lllon
Justus
Canal Povi-r
New Pnllr.<lelplila...
riiriohHVllle
Bridgeport

.f.:15
5:41
5:151
.6:35
6:21
6;031
.5:4i

H
4:10 p. m.
3:45
S:30|
3:00
2:53

7:12
6:55
6:26
6:13
6:00
3:50

IP- m.
Electric car< between Wheeling. Mar¬

tin'*. Kerry and C., L. Jc W. Depo; laUrldgeport,
.Pally between points marked .

^Sunday only between points marked 5Other trains daily except Sunday,
un Sundays Train 1 runs to Uhrichflvlltaonly, and on same days Train 4 ani 5

starts from UhrlchsvUle Instead of Dridge-port.
Through connccttona and through ticketsto nil points. Call on aponts or addressW. K. ^S*OODFORD. (len. Manager. I

Cleveland. Ohio.M. G. CARREL, General Pass.. i
Cleveland. Ohlo^

FHST . TIME
9 OVER. .

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"IMV HANDLE ROUTE.1'

T.EAYE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. C1TT
TIM 1-1 DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

Arrlvo COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrlvo CINCINNATI 6:05 p. m.
Arr.ve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrlvo ST. LOUIS 7^0 a. m.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN* '

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES.

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAIt.
PlT.T.MAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTIIER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 7:25 n.

in weel; days; tor Pittsburgh and th*
Lm-:. and for Columbus nnd ChlcaRn ac
1 -:5 n. in. week days: for Pittsburgh, Har-
ri«burK. Baltimore. Wushington. Philadel¬
phia and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for.Steubenvlllo and Dennlson at 3:55 p. ni.
dally: l'lllfburgh at 7:00 p. m. weelcd.ivi; f..r Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,lndiana|iolls nml St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. in. and7 p. m. Tralnis.
1'ersons contemplating a trip will find

It prolltable in pleasuro and convenience
to communicate with the undorslgned.
who will niuIce all necossary arrangoni«nti>
for a di'llnhtful journey. Tickets will be
provided and baKgage checked through-to
Ocllnallon.

joux Q T0.LN.S0
Pa«?enj;er tmd Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3

Wliceliiifl & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday. February 2. 1595.

train:* w H run as follows, city time:
Leave'"\Yhe*'lini;. l.*-ave Eltn (."rove.

T'rn T'nielT'rnT'nic|T'rn T'mc'T'rtCrmo
No u. m.'No. p. m.iNo. a. in. No. p. m.
" ",6:(m>(20.. .. 3:00 L. .. f6:00 1«.. .. 3:00""

7u"o ".'2.. 4:fe .. 7:00'2I.. .. 4:0d
.. 5:i"> 5.. .. K:oom.. .. 5:wv'* .. 6;0>H 7.. .. 1:»:00 25.; .. fi;00ill" lOi'Hi'.s.. 7:W' 9.. .. 10:00127.. .. 7:0*1

ii ;0*i'W.. S;C<);il.. 11:00129.. .. S:0<1
11 ih.'i.t:.. 9:"0I n. m|31.. .. 9:00

\l ,12A,:'l.. .. 10:0"(13.. ..12:00133.. ..10:03
1; lioosfi.. ..11:ih»,i5 1:00135.. ..ll:Wi? -M jlT.. .. 2:00|
**{ pal lv. except Sunday.

suniliiv ehuroh trains will leave Elm

p* General M a linger.

Wlieeiinu BrMuc & Terminal Ry.
C. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take clTect 12:01 a.
in., Sunday. November in. IS)S.

Leave Whi. hi'K ^:w. r.'.i.-. {ll:lo a.
"5:I*'. 1:3'». SS:00 p. in.

"iVavo Peninsula- 'S.0:51, 111:46, a. m.,
*3:21. t». ,n.

i.eiivr Mm in'- l-Viry a;|- <0:57. |H:5J
u. m ^2:32. .-:**. 1.42. 89:12 M in.
Arrive Terinuuil .'uiutlon- ,V17. 110:03.

}ll:5s a. ni.. !2:3*. .4:4,;. t9:lS pm.
Leave Teriiilmil .Inn. lion .:22, J9;i» *.

m . l40 ii. m 5»:'-5. 15:14. 1^:16 p. m.
Leave Martin's l-Viry- i7:2\ S'.*:07 a. in.,

.12:45. iJ'.4:h>. <5:19. ISp. m.
Leave I'etiiiiMiln .1:34. J9:ll a. in., *12:51,

11:11. '»: 17. ¦5:25. iS:.'^ v» in.
Arrive NYlieellnu--17:40, 19:2') a. m.. *12:57,

14:17. M:25. 15:31. P in.
'Dally, Pally except Sunday. JSundays

only.All trains will run on Eastern Time.
J. E TAl'SSKl. Suprilnteniont.

rnilK INTELLIGENCER PBINtTnO1, v.'tabUahuivUL Ncul, ucouutt, prouipU


